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†Background and Aims An updated version of a mechanistic structural–functional model was developed to predict
nitrogen (N) uptake throughout the growth cycle by a crop of winter oilseed rape, Brassica napus, grown under field
conditions.
†Methods The functional component of the model derives from a revisited conceptual framework that combines the
thermodynamic Flow–Force interpretation of nitrate uptake isotherms and environmental and in planta effects on
nitrate influx. Estimation of the root biomass (structural component) is based upon a combination of root mapping
along the soil depth profile in the field and a relationship between the specific root length and external nitrate concen-
tration. The root biomass contributing actively to N uptake was determined by introduction of an integrated root
system age that allows assignment of a root absorption capacity at a specific age of the root.
†Key Results Simulations were well matched to measured data of N taken up under field conditions for three levels of
N fertilization. The model outputs indicated that the two topsoil layers (0–30 and 30–60 cm) contained 75–88 % of
the total root length and biomass, and accounted for 90–95 % of N taken up at harvest.
†Conclusions This conceptual framework provides a model of nitrate uptake that is able to respond to external nitrate
fluctuations at both functional and structural levels.
Key words:Nitrate, N uptake regulation, Flow–Force interpretation, nitrogen uptake efficiency, root development,
root longevity, functional–structural plant model, N uptake modelling, Brassica napus.
INTRODUCTION
An improvement in structural–functional models of N uptake is
becoming increasingly important for agriculture to optimize
management of N fertilization and, ultimately, to match the
worldwide increase in food demand with changes in climate vari-
ables such as the amounts and distribution of precipitation, tem-
perature levels and CO2 concentrations (Brouder and Volenec,
2008; Gregory and George, 2011). These models will be
helpful tools to better understand interactions between root
development and root N uptake for plant growth to improve
nitrogen- and water-use efficiency (NUE and WUE) and
propose different scenarios for screening new plant ideotypes
based on nitrate uptake and/or root structure performances
(King et al., 2003; Good et al., 2004; Lynch, 2007; Herder
et al., 2010). However, a simplified and operational modelling
approach of nitrate uptake regulation has been lacking because
of the integration inconsistency of nitrate influx regulation by
endogenous and exogenous factors acting over different space-
and time-scales. To reduce this inconsistency, a new conceptual
N-uptake model based on the cross-combination between the
Flow–Force theory of ion uptake isotherms (Thellier, 1970,
1973, 2012; Thellier et al., 2009) and the effects of environmen-
tal and endogenous (i.e. in planta) factors on the regulation of
nitrate influx has been built. This new conceptual framework is
presented in a companion paper (Le Deunff and Malagoli,
2014). Comparison of the design and construction of this
version of the updated model to the previous one (Malagoli
et al., 2004, 2008) is illustrated in Fig. 1. The new formalism
assumes the existence of a single root catalytic structure com-
posed of a complex of nitrate transporters (CNT) distributed
along the root radius under a series and/or parallel arrangement
within the different root cell layers. In addition, this new concep-
tual framework was strengthened with a more accurate prediction
of root system growth (the structural component of the model)
based upon (1) field mapping of root development, (2) conver-
sion to the root length, (3) conversion to root biomass through
the relationship between specific root length (SRL) and nitrate
concentrations obtained under controlled conditions, and (4)
decreasing nitrate uptake along the root axes with root age
(Gao et al., 1998). This allows a cross-combination between
the effects of nitrate concentrations on environmental [photo-
synthetically active radiation (PAR) and temperatures] and in
planta factors (day/night and ontogenesis cycles) to propose a
novel model that predicts N acquisition by plants based upon
both the functioning of nitrate transporters and the root biomass
in different soil layers.
At a structural level, most N uptake models focus on simulat-
ing root biomass or length (i.e. root structure) during the growth
cycle along the soil depth profile. Under field conditions,
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parameters characterizing dynamic root growth in soil can be
estimated through different methods such as root mapping, endo-
scopic analyses and image analyses of soil cores (Newman,
1966; Maertens, 1987; Gabrielle et al., 1998a, b; Liu et al.,
2010, 2011a, b; Gan et al., 2011). So far, this has resulted in mod-
elling of root development along the growth cycle by using the
formalism of Gerwitz and Page (1974) (Petersen et al., 1995;
Gabrielle et al., 1998a, b; King et al., 2003; Albert, 2008). Use
of this formalism shows that more than 80–90 % of the
biomass or root length of different crop species is found in the
first 0–40 cm soil layer by the end of the growing period
(Barraclough, 1989a, b; King et al., 2003; Ma et al., 2008; Liu
et al., 2011b). In canola and cauliflower, root length estimation
at the end of the growth cycle revealed no difference between
high and low levels of N fertilization along the whole soil
profile (Petersen et al., 1995; Gabrielle et al., 1998a; Gosse
et al., 1999; Kage et al., 2000; Albert, 2008). This is clearly in
contradiction to the well-established physiological effects of
nitrate on root development observed under controlled condi-
tions (Drew and Saker, 1975; Scheible et al., 1997; Zhang
et al., 1999). One explanation of this discrepancy is that in a
biannual crop species such as winter oilseed rape, root growth
occurs predominantly during autumn and winter and most of the
root system is set before the bolting period and subsequent N
fertilization occurring before the flowering stage (Barraclough,
1989b).
The main hypotheses used to build this model were as follows:
(1) each different soil layer considered is homogeneous and iso-
tropic for nitrate ions with respect to soil characteristics, (2) the
sole nitrogen source is nitrate, (3) active transport for nitrate
uptake (i.e. nitrate influx measured during 5 min) occurs at the
root surface and can be described by the Flow–Force relation-
ship, (4) N-uptake regulation acting throughout the day–night
and ontogenetic cycles is the sum of the Flow–Force relationship
describing hourly nitrate-dependent isotherms, (5) the combin-
ation of mass flow and diffusion providing nitrate to the root is
not limiting because the soil water content values are close to
field capacity and hardly change, (6) nitrate influx depends on
environmental factors such as temperature and PAR that modify
the I([NO3
2]i)i value of nitrate influx [see (1) in Materials and
methods], (7) nitrogen uptake decreases along the root axes
according to root age (Warncke and Barber, 1974; Bhat et al.,
1979; Gao et al., 1998; Eissenstat and Volder, 2005; Chen and
Brassard, 2013), and (8) no root competition for nutrient uptake
nor effects of biotic constraints are taken into account.
In this paper, the model is evaluated for its capacity to simulate
satisfactorily the dynamics of root N acquisition rate during the
whole growth cycle. First, we propose an improved method to
estimate active absorbing root biomass in the different soil layers
during the whole growth cycle (root structural component of the
model). Then, model outputs are compared with measured N
taken up by winter oilseed rape with three levels of N fertiliza-
tion. Outputs of the model and associated physiological interpre-
tations are discussed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Nitrate exported by plants every i degree-day (8Cd) in the model
is expressed in N kg ha21 and is derived from the following equa-
tion of nitrate influx:
Ni = I NO−3
[ ]
i
( )
i
× Ui
× active absorbing root dry weight( )
i
× 10 000 (1)
where Ni exported corresponds to N taken up by the crop (kg
ha21), I([NO3
2]i)i is the nitrate influx (kg N g
21 root d. wt
8Cd21) according to soil nitrate concentration ([NO3
2]i) at the
ith 8Cd and Ui (unitless; ranging from 0 to 1) is a uniformization
factor used to normalize heterogeneity of influx measurements in
response to the studied factors (temperature, PAR, ontogenesis
and day–night cycles) among the different laboratory experi-
ments. Ui has been extensively detailed in our companion
paper (Le Deunff and Malagoli, 2014). Briefly I([NO3
2]i)i is
modelled through the Flow–Force theory and Ui allows applica-
tion of environmental (temperature and radiation) and endogen-
ous (day/night and ontogenesis) effects on nitrate influx
according to soil external nitrate concentrations. The active
absorbing root dry weight (DW) is expressed as g m22 and the
factor 10 000 is used to convert units from m2 to ha. The absorb-
ing root dry weight is an input variable necessary to run the
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FI G. 1. Conceptual framework to model nitrate uptake derived from (A)
Enzyme–Substrate and (B) Flow–Force theories. Inputs and outputs are pro-
vided from the INRA winter oilseed rape database (http://www-egc.grignon.
inra.fr/applis/ecobilan/eco.html). Auxiliary variables correspond to HATS and
LATS (high and low affinity transport systems) (A) or CNT (B) response
curves to environmental factors.
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model, and it is dependent on both calculation of total fine-root
dry weight provided by field data and the age of the root
system throughout the growth cycle. The calculation is detailed
in the section below.
Calculations of the root biomass from total fine-root length as a
function of soil depth and time
Total fine-root length actively contributes to nitrate uptake and
was specifically estimated from field data. The calculation was
based upon the root distribution profile in the soil from the soil
surface to rooting depth along the growth cycle according to
Gabrielle et al. (1998a, b). After digging a trench between
rows, a grid with squares (1 × 1 cm) was laid along the soil
profile. Appearance or non-appearance of root tips in each
square allowed us to calculate a percentage (% root impact) of
grid filling and a subsequent root mapping. Thosewere converted
to root length density (RLDi) for each ith 8Cd in cm of root cm
23
soil according to the following relationship:
RLDi = % root impact
( )
i
× RLDmax (2)
where RLDmax is the maximum RLD observed in the 0–30 cm
soil layer at the end of the growth cycle. The RLDmax value
used by Gabrielle et al. (1998a, b) was 5 cm cm23. This conver-
sion value was established from the field study of Petersen et al.
(1995). However, in this study the averaged RLD within the first
layer of 0–30 cm is not around 5 but 3 cm cm23 at the end of the
growth cycle. Hence, this value was used to estimate root lengths
for the three levels of fertilization (N0, 0 kg N ha21; N1, 135 kg
N ha21; N2, 272 kg N ha21) as a function of soil depth during the
whole growth cycle (Fig. 2). The following equation was used to
calculate the total fine-root DW from the RLD values derived
from the per cent root impact given by the INRA oilseed rape
database (http://www-egc.grignon.inra.fr/applis/ecobilan/eco.html)
in the different soil layers of 10 cm height:
DWroot,i = RLDi × SRL NO−3
[ ]
i
( )
i
× 100 (3)
where DWroot,i is root biomass (in g m
22), RLDi is root length
density (cm cm23), SRL is specific root length (mg cm21 root)
according to soil nitrate concentration ([NO3
2]i)i and the factor
100 [¼0.001 (to convert root mg to g) × 10 (to extend a soil
layer of 1 cm height to 10 cm) × 10 000 (to extend from a
1-cm2 to 1-m2 area)] allows the conversion of mg cm23 to
g m22 in a soil layer of 10 cm height. The fine-root dry weight
estimation was calculated from a response curve of SRL to soil
external nitrate concentrations. Changes in SRL with soil nitrate
availability were monitored from two extra experiments on
7-d-old seedlings grown on agar plates with a homogeneous
and broad range of nitrate concentrations from 0.05 to 20 mM
according to Le Ny et al. (2013). Then, the equation of the
SRL response curve to nitrate concentrations (Fig. 2) was used
to calculate the root dry matter from the changes in soil nitrate
concentrations and the total RLD estimated in the different soil
layers by combining eqns (2) and (3). The estimated DWroot
values for the different soil layers of 10 cm height until 1.2 m
soil depth were then summed to get DWroot for soil layers of
30 cm height (L1, 0–30 cm; L2, 30–60 cm; L3, 60–90 cm;
L4, 90–120 cm).
Calculation of the integrated root system age in the different soil
layers during the whole growth cycle
From a qualitative viewpoint, ageing of the fine-root system
was taken into account because nitrate uptake capacity decreased
with increasing root age in the different soil layers (Bhat et al.,
1979). Indeed, it well known that due to root system turnover,
the root nutrient uptake capacity diminishes with root age
because older roots have a lower nutrient uptake capacity than
younger roots (Bouma et al., 2001; Eissenstat and Volder,
2005). To further integrate the age effect on the absorbing root
biomass, we have used the following formula developed by Gao
et al. (1998), which was used to calculate the integrated root
system age (IRSA) of the whole root system as a function of
time. This allowed calculation of the average root age in 8Cd pro-
duced between twoplantages from di21 todi (where i is the ith 8Cd
of root sampling). A given root segment produced during this
period of time possesses an average ‘birth’ date bi defined as:
bi = di−1 + di( )/2 (4)
Because roots continue to grow frombi to dmaturity, the average root
age in 8Cd (ai) relative to the final sampling date (dmaturity, end of
the growth period) corresponds to:
ai = dmaturity − bi = dmaturity − di−1 + di( )/2
[ ] (5)
Then, IRSA is defined as the sum of the mean age of the root seg-
ments produced during that growth period to the total root length:
IRSAi =
∑maturity
i=1 (ai × Dli/lmaturity) (6)
where ai is the average root age of the root produced from plant age
di21 to di, Dli represents the change in root length from di21 to di
and lmaturity is the total root length at the end of the growth
period (maturity). The IRSA parameter has been previously vali-
dated from growth chamber experiments and analyses of data in
the literature. It allows characterization of nutrient uptake activity
of an entire root system (Gao et al., 1998). Thus, NO3
2 uptake cap-
acities declined with plant age as IRSA increased. However, an
older root system with newly formed root segments exhibits a
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FI G. 2. Effect of external nitrate concentrations on variations in the specific root
length in 7-d-old winter oilseed rape (Brassica napus ‘Capitol’) seedlings
growing on agar plates.
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low IRSA value that maintains a slow decrease in the nutrient
uptake rate.
Calculation of the active absorbing root biomass based upon the IRSA
parameter in the different soil layers during the whole growth cycle
Assuming that the lowest value of the IRSA parameter (young
root segments) for each soil layer corresponds to full nitrate
uptake capacity (100 %), while the highest IRSA value (old
root segments) was reached for absorption equal to zero
(Fig. 4A), the active absorbing root fraction is:
RFi = 1 − (IRSAi/IRSAmaturity) (7)
where IRSAi and IRSAmaturity are IRSA values at the ith 8Cd
of root sampling and the final sampling date (maturity), respect-
ively. Then, the active root biomass (ARB) involved in nitrate
absorption within the different soil layers during the whole
growth cycle is calculated according to:
ARBi = RFi × DWroot,i (8)
As input values of ARB were collected at different dates in the
field from root impacts, linear interpolation was chosen
between discrete values of the root absorbing biomass through-
out the growth cycle. These root biomass values were used as
input variables in eqn (1) to run the model.
How to account for soil nitrate heterogeneity caused by fertilization
effects?
In ourestimation of the active absorbing root biomass, we have
also taken into account heterogeneous nitrate supply due to fer-
tilization applications on the root’s lifetime (nitrogen fertiliza-
tion management is given in Table 1). Indeed, applications of
N fertilizer in treatments N1 and N2 during the bolting period
result in heterogeneous nitrate concentration in the first soil
layer (0–30 cm). As N fertilizer was mainly taken up by plant
roots in the topsoil layer (0–30 cm, Fig. S2), it was assumed
that fertilization increases the root’s lifetime and then maintains
ARB for a longer time, whereas lack of fertilization induced
accelerated ageing of the root system and reduced the active
absorbing root biomass.
Model implementation and experimental data for running the model
The functional part of this structure–function mechanistic
model of N uptake was programmed using the modelling software
Model Maker (Cherwell Scientific) asdescribedbyLeDeunffand
Malagoli (2014). The root structural data needed to run the model
were estimated separately according to the calculations above and
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N0 (0 kg ha21) and N2 (272 kg ha21) fertilization levels (A) and active absorptive
root biomass for N0 and N2 fertilization levels in the L1 (0–30 cm) topsoil layer
(B) in a winter oilseed rape crop (Brassica napus ‘Capitol’).
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FI G. 3. Variations of estimated root length (A) and dry weight (B) in the different
soil layers L1 (0–30 cm), L2 (30–60 cm), L3 (60–90 cm) and L4 (90–120 cm) in
a winteroilseed rape crop (Brassica napus L. ‘Capitol’) growing in field conditions
under two levels of N fertilization (N0, 0 kg ha21; N2, 272 kg ha21) during the
whole growth cycle. Dashed lines represent the mean dates for: (stage E) the end
of stem elongation and the beginning of handle flower elongation and (stage G2)
the start of pod filling for both N fertilization levels, N1 and N2.
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then introduced as input variables in eqn (1) to run the model. The
other input variables such as soil nitrate concentrations, tempera-
ture and PAR as well as measured outputs in the field (crop
biomass and nitrogen content) needed to run the model were
obtained from the INRA oilseed rape database of experiments
carried out at Grignon/Chaˆlons/Laon/Reims (http://www-egc.
grignon.inra.fr/applis/ecobilan/eco.html). Experimental details
can be found in Gosse et al. (1999). Soil nitrate concentrations
were monitored in four different soil layers (0–30, 30–60,
60–90 and 90–120cm) with and without plants every 2–3
weeks during the growth cycle (for details see Gabrielle et al.,
1998a). Figure S2 represents the soil nitrate concentrations in
the different soil layers along the soil profiles for N0 fertilization
with and without plants.
RESULTS
In the topsoil layer, 60–90 % of the whole root system is set before
elongation of inflorescence
Time-courses of the total fine-root length (lateral roots) in the dif-
ferent soil layers for both N0 and N2 treatments from field experi-
mental data are presented in Fig. 3 (to simplify presentation, data
for the N1 treatment are not shown). Total fine-root length and
DWwere verysimilar in thedifferent soil layers.Moreover,N treat-
ments (N1, 0 kg N ha21; N1, 135 kg N ha21; N2, 272kg N ha21)
had no significant effect on the final root length and DW. The fine-
root length in the 0–30 cm (L1) and 30–60 cm (L2) soil layers at
the end of the bolting period (700 and 815 8Cd), just before inflor-
escenceelongation, represented57and88 %of the total root length
and DW for N0 and N2 fertilization, respectively (Fig. 3A, B).
After the second and third applications of N fertilizer during the
bolting period (Table 1), N2 treatments resulted in a significant in-
crease in the root growth rate in the L1 soil layer and to a lesser
extent in the L2 soil layer compared with N0 treatment (Fig. 3A).
However, at the pod mid-filling stage (1344 8Cd, G2 stage accord-
ing to the phenological calendar established by the Bayer, BASF,
Ciba and Hoechst companies) no difference in total root length
was observed between N0 and N2 treatments in both soil layers.
At this stage roots present in topsoil layers represented 75–88 %
of the total root length for N0 and N2 treatments (Fig. 3A).
Changes in root nitrate uptake capacity as the root ages
Because nitrate uptake capacity diminishes with root age
(Bhat et al., 1979; Eissenstat and Volder, 2005) and is not
uniform along the root axes (Clarkson et al., 1968; Lazof
et al., 1992; Colmer and Bloom, 1998; Sorgona et al., 2011)
we have introduced in the model the method of Gao et al.
(1998) to integrate root system age (IRSA) to estimate the
active root absorbing biomass as the root ages (Fig. 4). In the
topsoil layer (0–30 cm), the estimated active root biomass
(ARB) derived from IRSA declined very rapidly for both N0
and N2 fertilization levels in the different soil layers (Fig. 4A).
Because age of the root segments depends on their date of ap-
pearance and the root growth rate during the growth cycle,
IRSA is responsive to the age of the root segments of the whole
root system (Fig. S3). Hence, the decline in ARB was not
uniform (Fig. 4A), and this led to a dramatic decrease (80 %) of
total fine-root biomass contributing to N uptake for both N0 and
N2 fertilization levels in the topsoil layer (Fig. 4B). Therefore,
this ARB was used as input variable to run the model.
Simulation of N taken up during the whole growth cycle by the model
The simulated course of nitrate taken up under the N0, N1 and
N2 fertilization levels is shown in Fig. 5. Predicted values of N
exported by the crop match well with measured values, whatever
the N fertilization level. Along the same lines, the dynamics of N
taken up agreed well between observed and simulated data for the
N1 and N2 treatments but were slightly overestimated for the N0
treatment during the first 600 8Cd after sowing. This results from
an early start to the simulated N uptake rather than a larger N
uptake from 0 to 600 8Cd. Indeed, simulated accumulation of
nitrogen in crops parallels measured N taken up by winter
oilseed rape.
Effects of environmental and in planta factors on N uptake
regulation
Application of endogenous and environmental regulation led
to a decrease in the unregulated nitrate uptake for N0 and N2
treatments by 54 and 83 %, respectively (Fig. 6A). Among the
factor effects, when both day–night and temperature effects
were taken into account there was a decrease of 23–30 % in
the unregulated nitrate uptake for N0 and N2 fertilization
levels (Fig. 6A). Furthermore, a closer of examination of the
TABLE 1. Dates and amounts of nitrogen fertilization applied to
winter oilseed rape derived from the INRA-database in Grignon
(Gosse et al., 1999; http://www-egc.grignon.inra.fr/applis/
ecobilan/eco.html): N0, no fertiliser applied; N1 and N2, fertilizer
applied
N application
date
Thermal time
(8Cd)
N0
(kg N ha21)
N1
(kg N ha21)
N2
(kg N ha21)
09/12/1994 45 – 49
02/20/1995 787 – 78 78
03/15/1995 815 – 57 107
03/29/1995 844 – 38
Total N amount 0 135 272
Thermal time after sowing (°Cd, base 4 °C)
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FI G. 5. Simulated (line) and measured (plain symbols)amountsof totalnitrogen
taken up by a winter oilseed rape crop (Brassica napus L. ‘Capitol’) under three N
fertilization levels (N0, 0 kg ha21; N1, 135 kg ha21; N2, 272 kg ha21).
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relationship between nitrate influx rate and soil temperature high-
lighted that temperature was the driving variable explaining var-
iations in the nitrate influx rate during autumn and winter (from
0 to 600 8Cd, R2 ¼ 0.85; P, 0.001), whereas no correlation was
established beyond 600 8Cd (Fig. S4). For the N0 and N2 treat-
ments during spring, addition of the ontogenesis effect strongly
reduced the unregulated nitrate uptake by 83 and 42 %, respect-
ively (Fig. 6A, B). Thus, adding the ontogenetic effect multiplied
nitrate uptake to a variable extent during stem and inflorescence
elongation between the D1 and F2 stages for all fertilization
levels (Fig. 6A, B). Note that this effect allows shaping of the
overall pattern of simulated N taken up during the critical
period between D1 and F2 (Fig. 6A). Finally, introducing the
PAR effect had the smallest effect on reducing unregulated
nitrate uptake during the growth cycle (Fig. S5). The unregulated
nitrate uptake finally decreased by 88 and 54 % when all factors
were added for the N0 and N2treatments, respectively (Fig. 6A, B).
Simulated relative contribution of the different soil layers
in root N acquisition
Whatever the N fertilization levels, model outputs show that N
accumulated in crops is derived substantially from N provided
by the 0–30 cm topsoil layer and, to a lesser extent, from the
30–60 cm layer (Fig. 7). Hence, the contribution of the 0–30 cm
soil layer to N acquisition ranges from 100 % (when the topsoil
layer is the only colonized soil layer at the beginning of the
growth cycle) to 71 % (when all soil layers were explored by
the root for the N0 fertilization level; Fig. 7A). The decrease
in the contribution of the 0–30 cm soil layer is concomitant
with the increase in the contribution of the lower 30–60 cm
soil layer (up to 19 % of the total N accumulated in crops) due
to colonization by roots along the soil profile. Deeper soil
layers (60–90 and 90–120 cm) contributed small amounts to
crop N accumulation (,10 % at harvest; Fig. 7A). Late addition
of N fertilizer (see arrows 2, 3 and 4 in Fig. 7B) led to an improved
contribution of the 0–30 cm topsoil layer (90 %), whereas the
contribution of the lower soil layers (30–60 and 60–90 cm) to
N acquisition was significantly decreased when compared with
the N0 fertilization level: only 5.3 and 3.5 % of the total N con-
tribution was derived from the 30–60 and 60–90 cm layers,
respectively (Fig. 7A, B).
Simulation of the dynamics of N-NO3
2 influx in each soil layer
throughout the growth cycle
Time-courses of simulated N-NO3
2 influx throughout the
growth cycle were similar for both N fertilization levels
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(Fig. 8). Indeed, evolution of simulated N-NO3
2 influx showed a
three-phase pattern. From sowing to 700 8Cd (beginning of ex-
tension of floral handle; from D2 to E stage according to the
phenological calendar established by the Bayer, BASF, Ciba
and Hoechst companies), simulated N-NO3
2 influx decreased
dramatically from about 1000 to 200 mmol NO3
2 root d. wt21
100 8d21 (Fig. 8A, B). Then, simulated N-NO3
2 influx was
largely increased until 800 and 900 8Cd for the N0 and N2 fertil-
ization levels, respectively. This corresponds to the mid-
flowering stage (stage F2). However, the extent of the increase
depended mainly on N fertilization levels. Indeed, simulated
N-NO3
2 influx was increased to about 800 and 2500 mmol
NO3
2 root d. wt21 100 8d21 for the N0 and N2 fertilization
levels, respectively (Fig. 8A, B). Finally, simulated N-NO3
2
influx dropped sharply and stopped by 1100 8Cd (pod filling;
between stage G2 and G3). Note that patterns of simulated
N-NO3
2 influx were similar among all soil layers (0–30, 30–
60, 60–90 and 90–120 cm) for both N fertilization levels
(Fig. 8A, B). Moreover, except for larger values of simulated
N-NO3
2 influx in the 0–30 cm topsoil layer at the beginning of
the growth cycle for both N fertilization levels, simulated
N-NO3
2 influxes were in the same range during the growth
cycle, especially for the N2 fertilization level (Fig. 8B).
Simulation of N amounts taken up according to fertilization level and
root growth in each soil layer during the growth cycle
Simulated nitrogen amounts taken up in each soil layer were
produced from simulated N-NO3
2 influx (i.e. root uptake func-
tion, expressed as mmol N-NO3
2. g21 root d. wt 100 8Cd21)
multiplied by estimation of ARB (i.e. root structure, expressed
as g m22) in each soil layer. Simulations of N amounts taken
up in each soil layer for both N fertilization levels are presented
in Fig. 8(A, D). A logarithm-based expression was chosen to
better represent the difference in magnitude of N uptake
between each N fertilization level. Model outputs showed that
the simulated nitrogen amounts taken up in each soil layer can
be characterized by (1) the date of the beginning of N uptake,
(2) the maximal N uptake and (3) the duration of the N absorption
period (Fig. 8C, D). Although the potential nitrate influx was
similar in the different soil layers (Fig. 8A, B), the amount of
N taken up depends on the time of soil layer root foraging,
ARB within each soil layer and nitrate availability. Accordingly,
when nofertilizer was applied, the topsoil layers (0–30, 30–60 cm)
contribute massively to N uptake (Fig. 8C). Absorption is driven
mainly by the mineralization process and the front of nitrate lix-
iviation, as shown in Fig. S1. The late application of N fertilizer
in the N2 treatment (arrows 2, 3 and 4) induced a biphasic pattern
in N taken up within the topsoil layers and increased by one order
of magnitude the N taken up compared with the N0 treatment
(Fig. 8D).
DISCUSSION
Root life span is a critical variable for simulation of N uptake
As previously shown by Barraclough (1989a), compared with
annual species such as wheat and maize, 70–80 % of the root
length of winter oil seed rape is developed from the sowing
(autumn) to the mid part of the bolting period. This means that
root and shoot growth are not concomitant and that maximum
N uptake (growth stage E, bolting period) occurs when full
root growth is almost achieved. Hence, root ageing must be
taken into account to accurately estimate ARB during the
bolting period from a nutrition viewpoint (Gao et al., 1998;
Eissenstat and Volder, 2005; Chen and Brassard, 2013).
The calculation of IRSA, which takes into account the age of
the root segments within the whole root system, appears as a key
variable because it has been shown that young roots absorb more
nitrate than older roots (Edwards and Barber, 1976; Bhat et al.,
1979; Colmer and Bloom, 1998; Gao et al., 1998). Moreover,
nitrate uptake diminishes along the root axes from the apical
part to the basal part (Cushman, 1984; Clarkson, 1988, 1993;
Yanai, 1994; Sorgona et al., 2011). The main advantage of
using IRSA is that it establishes a link between the root structure
and absorptive function because it allows assignment of a root
absorption capacity at a specific age of the root. However, the
main drawback comes from the fact that this variable does not
take into account the effect of a high or low nitrate supply, pro-
vided by fertilization or nitrate-rich patches, on root ageing.
Indeed, N application may act on the extension or acceleration
of root ageing and may increase or decrease N uptake capacities.
We assumed that N fertilization reduces acceleration of root
ageing because it extends the root functional capacity and
delays the flowering date (Le Deunff and Malagoli, 2014).
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This is why the lifetime of fine roots has been artificially pro-
longed in the 0–30 cm topsoil layer where most of the N
applied by fertilization was taken up (Fig. S2). Because nitrate
influx reached its maximum value during the bolting period
(ontogenetic effect, Fig. 8), it was unlikely that functional com-
pensation (‘split root effect’) in nitrate uptake could occur at this
stage. The extension of the root’s lifetime in the first soil layer
strongly improved the simulation for N1 and N2 treatments.
The results point to the pertinence of IRSA and demonstrate
that IRSA calculations in annual and biannual species should
be improved by integrating N fertilization effects on the reduc-
tion or acceleration of root segment age.
How can similar root length and biomass at the end of the whole
growth cycle for all fertilization treatments be explained?
Under field conditions, modelling of nitrogen effects on root
formation has often resulted in no significant difference in root
length and dry matter, although N content of shoots and roots
varies by up to a factor of three among N fertilization levels
(Barraclough 1989a; Gabrielle et al., 1998a, b; Kage et al.,
2000; Albert, 2008). These estimates of fine-root length and
biomass in response to nitrate availability do not agree with
physiological experiments in the laboratory. Indeed, it is com-
monly observed that heterogeneous nitrate supply induces root
proliferation in the nitrate-rich patch (Drew, 1975; Drew and
Saker, 1975; Robinson, 1996, 2005; Scheible et al., 1997; Zhang
et al., 1999), whereas a highly homogeneous nitrate supply
induces inhibition of lateral root growth (Zhang et al., 1999;
Remans et al., 2006; Le Ny et al., 2013). The dual pathway of
root branching has been proposed to explain this paradoxical
effect induced by local and systemic signals (Stitt & Scheible,
1998; Zhang et al., 1999; De Kroon et al., 2009). In winter
oilseed rape, the lack of a significant effect on total fine-root
length and root DW can be explained by a combination of two
main factors. At first, 70–88 % of the whole root system devel-
ops in the L1 (0–30 cm) and L2 (30–60 cm) topsoil layers
before the large N demand for growth resulting from the
bolting period and inflorescence expansion. Hence, N fertiliza-
tion effects will only be observed on growth of the remaining
30 % of the whole root system. At this developmental stage,
the root elongation rate declined in the plough layer (L1 and
L2) and increased mainly at the other deeper layers (L3 and
L4). Secondly, SRL increases with increasing external nitrate
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concentration, meaning that roots of equivalent lengths must be
heavier under high fertilization than those under low N fertiliza-
tion level as observed in the field experiments of Barraclough
(1989b). In our experiment, the similar fine-root DW observed
under N0 and N2 fertilization treatments is probably due to an
underestimation of the SRL difference between low and high
external nitrate concentrations. Indeed, the lack of strong mechan-
icalconstraintson theseedlings roots growingon agarose gelprob-
ably resulted in an underestimation of the SRL allometric law.
Why is the thermodynamic formalism of the Flow–Force
interpretation more suitable to model nitrate transport at the whole
plant level throughout the growth cycle?
One of the main problems facing agronomists is how to predict
the uptake of nitrogen under field conditions through mechanistic
models originating from knowledge acquired in laboratory
studies with tracers 15N and 13N. In general, the nitrate isotherms
obtained in controlled conditions allow us to establish one or two
velocity equations based on the Enzyme–Substrate interpret-
ation of nitrate uptake isotherms, which are then used to model
N uptake (Barber, 1995; Peuke and Kaiser, 1996; Le Bot et al.,
1998; Ma et al., 2008). However, there are at least two main pit-
falls to this approach.
First, the velocity equations are used as reference throughout
the growth cycle under field conditions where changes in climat-
ic environment are the rule. This means that the N uptake models
based upon velocity equations are inevitably forced by some
parameters of the models to match measured N taken up (Ma
et al., 2008). The values of such parameters are derived from
laboratory studies and it is likely that they vary largely in re-
sponse to climatic variations and/or in planta regulations. Such
variations are not taken into account in most of the models in-
cluding the Enzyme–Substrate interpretation of nitrate uptake
isotherms. Hence, as shown by the model outputs, the tempera-
ture effect decreases unregulated nitrate uptake by 30 %, what-
ever the levels of applied fertilization: 0 and 272 kg N ha21. In
fact, temperature appears to be one of the main factors alongside
the day–night cycle that is involved in the reduction in nitrate
uptake during autumn and winter, as revealed by the significant
correlation found between nitrate influx and soil temperature
(Fig. S4). This result strengthens the thermodynamic formalism
of Flow–Force theory (Thellier, 1970, 1971, 2012; Thellier
et al., 2009) over the velocity formalism of the Enzyme–
Substrate interpretation (Epstein, 1966, 1972). Indeed, the
Flow–Force approach accounts for the driving force on ion trans-
port based on the gradient of electrochemical potential: this is
more satisfying from a thermodynamic viewpoint for modelling
root nitrate uptake (Thellier, 1970, 1971, 1973). Hence, tempera-
ture is one of the parameters in the equation of ion flux in the
Flow–Force theory (J(NO3
2)ext ¼ RTlNO32 ln [NO32]ext) used
to build the model (see our companion paper, Le Deunff and
Malagoli, 2014), whereas temperature is not taken into account
in the Michaelis–Menten equation of the enzyme-substrate inter-
pretation of nitrate isotherms [I¼Vmax.[NO32]ext/Km + [NO32]ext,
where Vmax is the maximum influx rate (in mmol nitrate h
21 g21
root DW) and Km is the apparent affinity constant (in mM)].
Secondly, structural and molecular studies of root system
functioning and architecture from the plant model Arabidopsis
have revealed that we have to deal with the structural
heterogeneity of the mature root cell layers associated with func-
tional heterogeneity of the nitrate transporters. Indeed, the cata-
lytic structure of the mature root for nitrate transport is more
complex than previously supposed given that at least four fam-
ilies of transporters (NRT2, NRT1, NAXT and CLC) are located
in series and/or parallel in plasma and tonoplast membranes of
the root cellular layers (Guo et al., 2002; Nazoa et al., 2003;
Remans et al., 2006; Girin et al., 2007; Monachello et al.,
2009; Segonzac et al., 2011; Feng et al., 2011). Therefore, the
symplastic pathway that was used to justify the implicit assump-
tion of a homogeneous root cell structure restricted to the epider-
mis is no longer valid (Clarkson, 1988, 1993; Crawford and
Glass, 1998; Glass, 2007). This explains why over two decades
velocity equations of the Enzyme–Substrate interpretation
failed to reconcile influx kinetic behaviour with physiological
and mutant analyses of nitrate transporters (Forde and
Clarkson, 1999; Touraine et al., 2001; Filleur et al., 2001; Liu
and Tsay, 2003; Li et al., 2007). Accordingly because the
Flow–Force interpretation infers neither the hypothetical cellu-
lar processes within the root cell layers nor the type of carriers
involved, it appears more in agreement with recent molecular
studies.
Flow–Force transformation: an alternative approach to model the
kinetics of ion absorption
As previously reported, in most cases linearization of ion iso-
therms carried out from experimental literature data using the
semi-logarithmic coordinates (log[NO3 – ]; J[NO3 – ]) led to a
linear approximation for the low external concentrations corre-
sponding to mechanism I whereas non-linear behaviour was
observed for larger external concentrations (.1 mM typically)
corresponding to mechanism II (Thellier, 1970, 1973, 2012).
Whereas a dual phase in nitrate isotherms is observed after semi-
logarithmic transformation in different species such as barley
and spruce (Siddiqi et al., 1990; Kronzucker et al., 1995), in
studies of Brassicaceae (such as Arabidopsis thaliana and Bras-
sica napus) linearization of experimental data points over the
whole range of external nitrate concentrations (0–10 mM) is
often observed (see Fig. S6). These variations in nitrate iso-
therms in semi-logarithmic coordinates are surprising. Calcium
signalling may be responsible for such variable results between
species and experiments. Indeed, calcineurin B-like (CBL)-
interacting protein kinase (CIPK) signalling is specifically
involved in gene expression regulation of nitrate transporters at
high external nitrate concentrations and cipk8 and cipk23
mutants showed a flattening in NRT1.1 and NRT2.1 gene expres-
sion (Ho et al., 2009; Hu et al., 2009). Note also that the large ex-
ternal concentrations used in laboratory experiments (.10 mM)
are often beyond the maximum nitrate concentration observed in
soil in field conditions after fertilizerapplications and are not bio-
logically relevant (Wolt, 1994; Miller et al., 2007). Hence, to-
gether these results question the transition between the linear and
non-linear behaviour of nitrate isotherms in semi-logarithmic
coordinates. Indeed, as previously observed for potassium iso-
therms, the second phase is flattened by calcium treatments
(Epstein and Leggett, 1954; Thellier, 1970, 1973; Ayadi et al.,
1974) and we know today that CBL1 and CIPK23 proteins are
also involved in the regulation of the potassium transporter
AKT1 (Xu et al., 2006).
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The model is driven not only by soil nitrate supply: day–night and
ontogenetic regulations on nitrate influx matter
Although the model seems to be driven only by root nitrate
supply, nitrate uptake is also limited by the daily and ontogenetic
growth of the shoots (in planta regulations). Indeed, the effects of
the day–night and ontogenetic cycles on nitrate uptake regula-
tion resulted from pleiotropic effects. These effects operate at
two scales of time and space: they combine (1) the rate of tran-
spiration and translocation during the long-distance of transport
signalling molecules between the shoots and roots, (2) the ener-
getic status in the roots (sugar availability) and (3) a combination
of N or nitrate signalling for growth associated with N status
(Hansen, 1980; Le Bot and Kirby, 1992; Delhon et al., 1995,
1996; Macduff et al., 1997).
Thus, daily accumulation of N, calculated by integrating the
influx of nitrate over a period of 24 h and nitrate concentration,
depends on external nitrate concentrations (see Le Deunff and
Malagoli, 2014). Moreover, daily accumulation of shoot dry
weight was also correlated with daily 15N accumulation during
the increase in nitrate availabilityas indicated byseedling experi-
ments (Fig. S7), suggesting that nitrate signal drove the shoot N
and C demand for growth. The result was in line with previous
data of nitrate reductase mutants in tobacco (Scheible et al.,
1997) and recent data in oil seed rape demonstrating that
nitrate signal is essential for the shoot growth independently of
nitrate reduction and assimilation (Le Ny et al., 2013; Leblanc
et al., 2013).
The major ontogenetic effect on nitrate influx regulation
occurred during the bolting period between the D1 and F2
stages. Surprisingly, nitrate influx reached is maximum level at
stage E corresponding to the maximum of stem extension and
the beginning of inflorescence elongation (Le Deunff and
Malagoli, 2014). Similarly, recent studies in arabidopsis and
maize have revealed a spike in nitrate uptake capacity in the vege-
tative period before emergence of the floral stem (Nazoa et al.,
2003; Garnett et al., 2013). In winter oil seed rape, previous
results have shown that this transition between extension of vege-
tative and reproductive shoot tissues was marked by the appear-
ance of a leaf with a specific shape called leaf a (Netzer et al.,
1989). In fact, leaf a defines exactly the transition between the
cohort of the stem’s leaves and the cohort of the floral handle’s
leaves and is marked by the beginning of the remobilization pro-
cesses during the formation of reproductive tissues (Malagoli
et al., 2008). Further work in our laboratory has also shown
that between the D1 and F2 stages the total amino acids decreased
in the phloem sap collected at the stem basis. In particular, the
amount of glutamine (Gln) drops sharply (Beuve et al., 2004).
This would explain the alleviation of nitrate influx during vege-
tative growth because some amino acids such as Gln are known to
downregulate nitrate uptake activity and especially expression of
the BnNRT2.1 nitrate transporter (Vidmar et al., 2000; Nazoa
et al., 2003; Beuve et al., 2004; Leblanc et al., 2013). Indeed,
it is well established that the NRT2.1 nitrate transporter is
mainly involved in root N uptake (Okamoto et al., 2003;
Garnett et al., 2013; Le Ny et al., 2013; Leblanc et al., 2013).
Furthermore, the increase in nitrate influx runs in parallel to
the expansion of leaf surface area and photosynthesis that
favour sugar allocation to the root and ATP production via
H+-ATPase. H+-ATPase energizes the transport of ions such
as nitrate (Lejay et al., 1999, 2003, 2008; Sorgona et al.,
2011). Then, nitrate influx declined from E to F2 stage during
the extension of the inflorescence (Nazoa et al., 2003; Le
Deunff and Malagoli, 2014). Given the low levels of phloem
amino acids at these developmental stages (Beuve et al.,
2004), the reduction in C supply to the root during flowering
and seed filling could be the main cause of the decline in root
absorption (Lejay et al., 2003, 2008). Taken together, these
data suggest that the developmental regulation of nitrate
uptake during ontogenesis probably reflects the C and N regu-
lation of the NRT2.1 promoter associated with changes in
phloem sap composition throughout the growth cycle (Nazoa
et al., 2003; Girin et al., 2007).
In conclusion, the model presented was able to predict satis-
factorily both the final nitrogen exported by a winter oilseed
rape crop and the dynamics of nitrate uptake during the growth
cycle. This mechanistic model relies on a structure–function
approach. From a functional viewpoint, N uptake derives from
a new conceptual framework that combines a Flow–Force inter-
pretation of nitrate uptake kinetics with environmental and in
planta effects on nitrate influx regulation (Le Deunff and
Malagoli, 2014). In brief, the novelty of this model is that it
replaces the use of reference influx isotherms as commonly pre-
sented in most current agronomic models (Barber, 1995; Tinker
and Nye, 2000; Ma et al., 2008) by oscillations of nitrate influx in
response to endogenous and in planta factors. From a structural
viewpoint, the estimation of ARB has been improved compared
with that by Malagoli et al. (2004). In fact, root biomass was esti-
mated from a combination of field root impacts and SRL to
account for variations in nitrate concentration within colonized
soil layers. The relationship between structure and function
was achieved by introduction of the integrated root system age
(IRSAvariable) that allows assignment of a root absorption cap-
acity at a specific age of the root and calculation of root biomass
contributing actively to nitrate uptake. Thus, ARB depends on
a quantitative change through SRL and a qualitative change
through high IRSA.
SUPPLEMENTARY DATA
Supplementary data are available online at www.aob.oxford
journals.org and consist of the following. Figure S1: mean
nitrate concentrations in the different soil layers in the absence
of plants for the N0 (0 kg N ha21) fertilization level. Fig. S2:
time-course of nitrate concentrations in the topsoil layers for
the different fertilization levels in the absence and presence of
plants during the whole growth cycle. Fig. S3: time-course of
integrated root system age (IRSA) during the whole growth
cycle in each soil layer for two fertilization levels. Fig. S4: varia-
tions of NO3
2 influx as a function of temperature. Fig. S5: varia-
tions of NO3
2 influx as a function of PAR. Fig. S6: kinetic
characteristics of nitrate influx and net nitrate absorption
adjusted with Epstein or Thellier mathematical transformations
in wild-type and nrt2.1nrt2.2 and chl1.5 arabidopsis mutant
plants. Fig. S7: correlation between daily 15NO3
2 absorption
and daily dry weight accumulation in the shoot of 7-d-old
winter oilseed rape seedlings growing on agar plates and
treated with increasing external nitrate concentration from 0.05
to 5 mM.
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